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HELP FOR THE MORTGAGER

6atlsfnctory Method of Borrowing
Money Which Is Retorted To by

8wl8 Farmers.

Hwlss farmers And It comparative
1 caiy lo borrow tnnticy (if tin- - mort
gngn banks which exist In ninny of
tlu cnnlmiH. I'anii mid I Ioiiik remarks
llio rlilt f advantage) He cured by tin1
farmer In plncliiK n inortKnRii with tlio
rniitniuil nr statu mortgage banks U
tlm' lie escapes tlm nccesslt) of

the principal of IiIh iimrtgngn
In n single. pn)inent, mid I10 In prnctl
rally relieved from tlm danger of
foreclosure

1h Interest rato charged by tlm
cantonal mortgage batikH Ih about tlm
n mo aH that collected by othur banks
Tor Instance, a farmer wishes to rnlm
a loan of $111,000 on IiIh property Me

neriiros the mime) form tlm cantonal
bank aH per cent He could iiroli
nbt) do nn well for himself If ho went
to the private Kiiiroes, but here Ih
where (he cnnlomil hanks heli him
out If he went to a private hank to
borrow iMiney at IV per cent for n
Hinted number of 5 earn bo would ho
reiiulred lo pa) that lull I; bis Ind rest
em h ear and the full amount at the
1 ml of the term

Now, wllh the canlounl bank he In
requited imiIi )cnr, In addition to IiIh

i'i per cent, to p.ij one per cent
aH amorllratloti After the Hint pay-

ment be ouch tlm bank $10,000 less
one hit cent Naturally, tlm second
jenr he miiHl pa InlereHt, nol on lliu
$10,001), but oil $'1,000 llowevir, bin
nctual p. i) mini Ih hUII fi'ej per cent of
$10,000 ll.iclt ji.ir, however, a
largo portion of the 6V4 percent goes
lo lliuldite the loan In this way
the farmer ultimate)) p.i)H luck the
intlro loan without having been bur-den- t

d with 0110 liU; p,i)iiitml In 1111)

5 ear, an he oidlnarily would havo
been Out) In vor) r.uo c.iHeH nro tliu
loaiiH made h) those mortgage b.inku
on farm propertltH foreclosed

German School for Clerks.
11m MnelgobiirK Vcleln Selbstiindl

gor Kiiullcuto (Mudgchiirg AhhocIiUIoii
of Indepeiidtut Me plaiiR to
open a Hchool for the Hpeclnl training
of women and girls dcslilng to e

shop cli rks 'I ho sthcmu of In
structlou lontemid.iteH course In the

onrteoiiH and Intelligent treatment of
customers, In the art of ilcciiiutlng
modern languages, matbemntlcu, gr.im
mar, gnucrnl commercial ktinwlcdgu,
commercial correspondence) nml book
keepliiK

A one-- ) oar course, consisting of
twentj liourH weekly, Ih In bo given
In the alien e inentlonnl tuhjicts, the
tuition amounting lo $1!) Tbo cost of
school materials will be about $f It
Ih hoped that the new M'liool. in pro

tiling IIh studentH with theoretical
mid practical knowledge ceitaln to
prove of Krc.it alue In them In their
future) work will bring about n

In the social Htaudlng of hhop
clerks, mid IIiuh open a Held for Kit In

of higher tnlelleclual nml eduratfonnl
cpinllllcntlcins than ban hitherto been
tlm case Prom n llndgchurg Consu-
lar lteport

Time Had Come.
A big, brawn) Texan, known for

IiIh nasal twang nnd ability to
make money, van pa Iiik court to a
joung woman of IiIh town, vvhn
sbn left Texas for Vaiicminir, llrlt-Is-

Columbia Sonio tlmo later she
married there When tlio Texan
beard of It but lot hi in tell his
own story:

"IV) n know what 1 done? 1 got
on the train nnd I wont up thero,
nnd I wont to see her. And d')o
know what 1 said to bor? I Mild
to her, Tin goln' lo unit )p. I'm
goln to unit j i) right now!'"

Command "Keep Still" Cruel.
Blr John Cookburn, Hpoiiklug lo

teachers at tho London Day Training
college, said speech wuh called Into
function b) tho movement of tho
hand

"If )ou want lo roach tho brain )ou
muHt do II through tho hand, and if
jou dlsicgnrd tho uho of tho e)os and
bunds In education )ou nro placing
tho brake on .ill mental development
of tbo child

"Tho command to 'keep still' In n
school Ih tho greatest cruell) )ou tan
posslbl) Impose on children, for to
niako children Keep still for any
length of tlino ory otton produces

"

The Helijht of Obstinacy.
Hepreseiitiitlve inJo wus talking

about nn obstinate financier
"This man. ha said, "Is undoubt

nil) tho most obbtlnate man In Wall
Btreot, 1 may say. In fact, that ho
Is tho most obstluato man In the
world

"Wh), ho is so ohstlnato and con-trar- )

minded that If ho sees a now spa-pe- r

advertisement bonded: 'Don't
Iliad This!' ho doosn t read It."

tilamaMi.in0E

EXaVt,

Al-li- d CULLING

ll hill baked not lhal .1 niimhi r of
colon d nun have Iimii Inn Htigiillng
while slave conditions oh tiny affect
(oloriil womin In and nbout (hlcign,
and that tin) tan upon a number of
cases Involving 11 number of Hiipposod
ly promlni ut white tn 11 In Illinois nnd
other stall's Some Inir routing rovel.i
MoiiK and il.iillltiK dim Insulin are ox
picled Hiiini lo be Plough! lo light 111

tlio InteiiHi of the suppression of the
tralllc la women While the lnestlga
tlnn was stinted In behalf of (ho (,ol

nred woiiianhood of Illinois mid pro
clpllnled by (lie null marriage bllln In
troiliinil Into the Illinois general as
hi in lily It Is iiimnrid that Hie lnestl
gallons of Hie colored men will bdp
the while women ns well as lite col
or il It is said that .1 number of cases
bavo In 11 found more serious thnn
Hint of .lack Johnson's nml Hint much
documental) and oilier evidences linvo
been s cured b) Hie Invi sllgalors
whli Ii will bo Impuitnnt in mousing
Hie public lo Hint moral awakening
which will demand tlu protection of
all the women of Illinois without re-

gard lo rnco color, totidlllon or nn
(tonality At this lime tho colored peo-

ple will he Mi) glad to have Hie bono
(Its of Just such work as is reported
ns being tarried on itiletl), while
their rights nnd llbeitlos are being
thtentciietl at Springfield

'I lie lulioductloii of so man) null
lutermniriiige bills In Illinois, tbo mil)
result of which enn bo tho further low-

ering of tho Negio citizen In the esti-
mation of tho general public. hne an
gored and provoked tho Illinois No
groes, as Hie) 'mve not been In ninny
)eaiH During tho pnst six weeks two
lonfoioiiooH weie held at Sprlnglleld,
composed of strung representative col
oied ineii nnd women from over) sec
Hon of tlm state.

'Ilia principal!!) of Montenegro Is
doing it pluck) thing 'I bo six great
powers of Kurope have demanded that
tlio effort lo take Seutnil shall cease,
because the Inlcicsts of tlio poworH
will be disturbed, but, though Moulo-negr- o

Is the smallest of tlm states
of Hie Ilalkau alliance, hnr King nnd
bin cabinet have llatl) refused to t onto
their Will faro for the reason that sho
Ih lighting In the alliance for o

ami fieedoui from the op
presslon of tlio ' unspeakable Turk '

Sim Is determined to do her full pirt,
iinlosH she is overwhelmed b) the
grout powers l violent force The
interests of the big powers, ns we see
it, can lieltei affoid mine disturbance
.mil readjustment than can the op
pressed suffer longer postponement of
Illicit) The "Interest" In nil hinds
have demanded too much as agaiiiHt
Inalienable human rights llrnvo' to
Montenegro for her stand which she
lakes as ngnliiBt all big ICuropo, for
her right lo secure nml enjo) limit)
What kind of 11 Negio Is this Monto
negro mivliow" She Is the light kind
1 ho word means a legion of black
mouiitnliis Mountains, mark ou, nol
saml hills

Our Afilcnu Methodist hn thren are
siirfoilng Just now, heav) loss of lend
ors lllshop Salters lias passed away
In South Carolina. IIIhIiop Tinner of
Ocorgia has been retired on account
of renilll) mid lllshop Denlck lies se-

riously sick at Ills homo in Hushing,
N Y 'I ho w Iter has long persouall)
known those ineii, who havo rnuKutl
well ninoug the strong 111011 of tho
lendeiship of Hie Negro race In Aiuerl
en Wo feel their passing from the
stage aH 11 part of the ordained trag
ed) of mortnl Ufa

Natural colored crash Is mniln up
Into a bag which answers for a vari-
ety of purposes, bIiico its draw string
lop. when npenpil, illscloseH two
pocki Is, 0110 hanging soinowh.it below
the oilier In addition thero nro out-
side pockets lined with oil silk nnd
rulllclenll) lingo to at commodate a
pair of footholds or a fovv small
piuccs of soiled linen Those n a

are crewel embroidered or dec-
orated with an applique design In
linen of a contrasting shade.

Tho word Ii.ih gono foith that tho
prospects nio good for tho ginseng
trop of tho prison! season 'I his crop
Is 0110 foi which thcio is no local do-
main! whatever, but tho entire prod
net of this countiy, which Is consld
erable. Is sent to Hong Kong, where It
Is distributed over tlio entire Chinese
kingdom Tlio amount oxported In
1910, 01,000 pounds, was considerably
less than that of tho previous )oar,
which roached 1C0.000 pounds, and
that for the )ear 100S was H0,9:!3
pounds

......... 1. ........ ....-- i. ......(SU.IJ Mi.,mi lllliuil lll'Ji.r Mil
svriip from tho UiilicrrimTrs.
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One of llio flin I 11111II1 ik h that
evil uhm nilildl In t lilt ign wis priH
cut at OiilioHtrn hall to wHiuhs tin
first txhlbltlon of tin moving pictures
of 'A Day at Tusktgie I'oth white
and tolored --.ere sealid In the boxes,
on the main lloor, In Hie halt on) and
gnlb rv and from Inttrvievvs of innn)
present, the pbtiins were not only
pinning and Instinctive but gave a
spit mild Idea of 'luskigte which 1ms

become the leading Indtisltlnl lusti
lute of Hie win Id 'ihrce thousand fo t

In thrio nets containing 100 scenes of
vocational activities were exhibited
now making II possible for millions of
American cltlens to get an opportu
nil) to ste Just what has been 11

at this world famed
school I'lniiH for the entertainment
hail been nrtlbllcull) nrranged unci
rm led out lo perfection 'I be Bplen-clidl-

trained thorns oprned vvitli n
reliction ' llotliopla " During tho
changing of the rt Ih folklore songs
wero rendeicd to the delight of tlm
largo nnd appreciative audli nco 1 he
plenties began by showing a life Mo
photo of Dr Hooke r T. Washington
followed by tlm shack In which the
school was started In 1881, and contin
nod through the cvoltitlonnr) stages
to Hi- - Institute's grow Hi vvitli its In-

creasing buildings, departments! nnd
trades to Its present mammoth growth
nnd development Tim activities or
the school were vlvldl) portia)ed in
all Its departments nml phases with
Its stores of teachers and pupils nt
work In class rooms, nt pin) and upon
thp drilling fields It waH Indeed a
wonderful exhibition of tho mighty
brain of n Negro his management anil
ncnievemont Members of the race
Foenied grentl) encouraged nt the
thrilling mid Insplilng sights mid the
white people took as great .1 part In
the applniiBo as did colore d people
The plctuieB wero educational from
cvory viewpoint.

The negro of Texas can best ad
vniite his own Interest b developing
a spirit of enterprise KnterprlBo
lias changed Texas from a wilderness
to a civilized couutr) It felled the
trees, built tho cities banks, railroads
and schools Tho negro has the abll-it- )

to do an) thing that man has done
Ho Is well adapted to the tllm.ite, his
pll)sliml makeup is well developed,
full of strength and vigor Ho enn
think l.eenl) and cpilckl) What he
ntpds Is energ). Initiative a spirit of
enterprise In mar!) every lino of
biisluesB there Is a place for the man
who will tuko It, nnd make good The
negro tan havo real estate olllces If
he will be truthful, honest and ener-
getic -- If ho will go Into It wltli energ),
with enterprise, put life Into It, make
It go Hut ho must woik out and
shnpo his own destiii) Tnko tlio
farm, for Instance If tho negro farm
or in Texas will put his brains Into
the soli mid me up to dad' farming
methods; If ho will have bis lauds an-
al) zed nml see vvbnt It takes to mako
It pioduce totton or corn, potatoes, or
wheat, rlco or b.irle) , If he will sonil
to the factor) and got fertilizers and
work Ihi'in Into Hie soil, he will make
one acre of lnud )leld more than four
times as much ns It would under tho
old Cushioned method The negro
should buy every foot of land ho can
got In 'lexns, beiomo a citizen, an own
or of land It will glvo him tulf re-

spect.

A second electric rnllvvn) Ih to be
built to connect Jacksonville and St
Augustine, lln.

1) Is quite certain that potatoes will
not mix. In... lllM Itttl..... nnt in,.... ll. ......u ,,.,j t.lw.u ill, III
chickens will mix in tbo nest, but
this does not prevent a change In
potatoes In tlm hill, not duo to mix
Ing. but to tho lenili-iic- ) of all living
things to "sport" There will be oc
casioiinl ears of rod com when no
red kernels am planted, and ml corn
can : propagated l,j planting these
reel kernels, bo wn, theio bo vnrla
tlons In potatoes, and new varieties
m.i) bo propagated bj planting
these sports Ordinaril). new varl
olios aro obtained by planting the
seeds grown on the potato tops, and
lliepo seeds will mix because the) are
seeds tho potatoes aie merely swoll
en places In tho roots.

Tor preparing (.rape fruit for tho
table quickly thero has been Invented
11 knife with a curved,
blado

An Illinois lnvontor has patontoel a
box that unfolds and dlsnlavs enrb
pleco of candy It contains, -

VA'lilnut r.11 n..l. l ..!..., oung
clrla fonr ,n ,,

V
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ROUST CLOSET FOR POULTRY

Considerable Stress Laid on Curtain
In Front of House at Maine

Experiment Station.

In the curtain front t)po of poultry
hotiBo used nt tho Mnlno experiment
station n featuro of tbo original plan
on which considerable stress was
laid was tho canvas curtain in front
of tho roosts

This curtain, together with tbo
back wall of tho houso and tho drop-

pings le"nrd under the roosts, formed
n closet In which tho birds wero shut
up nt night during cold weather
When tho curtain front houso was
first elevlseel It w.-- thought essentia!
to provide Biich a closet to conserve!
tho body heat of the birds during tho
cold nights when tho tempernturo
might go well below ?ero Kxpe-rlenc- o

has shown, however, that this
was n mistake Actual test bIiows
that tho roosting closot Is of no ad-

vantage, oven In such a scvero
as that of Orono On tho con-

trary, tho birds certainly thrive bet-

tor wflhout the roost curtain than
with It It has been a general oh
scrvatlon among users of tho curtain
front typo of Iioubo that whon tho
roost curtains aro used tho birds aro
particularly susceptible to colds It
Is not hard to understand why this
should bo so Tho nlr In a roosting
closet when It Is opened In tho
morning Is plainly bad Tho fact
that It Is warm In no way offsets
physiologically tho evils of Its lack
of ox) gen and excess of carbon

nmmonlncal vapors, and other
exhalations from tho bodies of tho
birds.

Tor Bomo tlmo past It has been felt
Hint tho roosting closet was nt least
unnecessary. If not In fact a posltlvo
evil. Consequently tho time of be-

ginning to closo tho roost curtain In
tho fall has been tach ear longer
de!a)ed Finally, In tho fall of 1910,
It was decided not to use these cur
tains nt all during tho winter Con-
sequently they wero taken out of the
houso, or spiked to tho roof, as tho
caso might bo Tho winter of 1910 11
was a severe one On several occa
slons tho temperature dropped to 30
degrees below zero Yet during this
winter tho mortality was exceptional
1) low and tho egg production excep-
tionally high

In view of this experlenco tho sta-
tion has decided to ellscontlnuo tho
uso of the roost curtain It would
seen, to bo generally undesirable) or
at least unnecessary.

FOR SHIPPING EGGS SAFELY

Holder Made of Corrugated Straw- -

board Is Provided With Small
Hole at Each End.

This egg holder Is mado from cor-
rugated straw boarrf the egg being In
sorted by opening nn overlapping Joint
nt tho side. Tho container Is provided
with a small hole at each end so that

lll'll iV

Safety Egg Holder.

It inn) bo opened and closed without
tearing It ea)& tho l'opular Median
les The holder Is adapted for send

'

lug eggs safely by parcl post or
......jiMh mi-H- i uii mo least posslbll
It) of breakage

OEMNOIE'i
n
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Hxtremo cold nnd extremo hot
weather nffect hens alike.

Kbbs shipped by express nro often
que end by baggaso smashers.

Tho well fed and well cared for fowl
Is tho ono that brings tho profit

When tho old hen begins to lay andwhip her chicks Ifa time to wean
them.

Kail chickens find a good market as
roasters during January, February and
March.

Tho poultry Industry Is growing
.beyond tho hopes of Its most radical
friends.

Egg shells may bo utilized a second
tlmo If crushed nnd turned over to the
chickens.

t

Constipation Needn't
Worry old People

Hot Springs, Arkansas, Furnishes Hot
Springs Liver Uullons, 0 nemedy
that has Proved a Boon to all who
are Bothered with Sluggish Liver
and Inactive Bowels.

Great discoveries nro expected
from tho world's greatest Jianltarlum,
which alwa)s has attracted tho fore-

most medical minds of tho country.
Hut In offering through tho retail

druggUtB of tho country tho newest
formula for constipation, Hot Springs,
Arkansas, has outdone all provloua
efforts.

Don't talto chances any longer with
calomel or liarah, violent cathartics
of any kind.

If jour liver bothers you or ou
havo constipation tho best remedy
)ou can tnko Is HOT SI'llINOS UVKIl
MUTTONS Tako ono to night; you'll
know to morrow that nt last you'va
found a perfect, bllBsful laintlvo.

Tako ono every night It ou want to
drlvo away that bluo feeling, banish
pimples and sallow skin and bo frco
from bad breath, coated tongno and
headache. 25 ccntB ovcryw hero.

Tor namplo wrlto Hot Springs
Chemical Co, Hot Springs, Ark.

Cheese In Quantity.
This country last year Imported

mora than 12 S72.000 worth of Swiss
rliLcsp, nnd the amount Is constantly
being Increastd

To Itfllf-- t llio I'lilneifn Hum Innlnnllr
ftD u mil II Inlliiniiinllt n In nun ilar, nnplr lh

nnJ,Tfill, nil rillntiln lilt I'OUIKHfl ANlnKl'-fl- C

IIKAIIM) nil ll. Ilrn liln onj lioali at
ILohamutluio l&c.UK.II IX)

Tho great thing In tho world Is not
so much to seek happiness ns to earn
peace and self respect Huxley

Witcr In bluing oduUerntlon. (lints nnd
vraltr tiuike llipild bluo cosily, buy JUhI
Cross Hull lliuo. Adv.

Ono hen on n nest Is worth two
roosttrH on a roost

B3 SSI LH

"Who's Ahead"

IE The winner is always the Iperson who possesses a
Keen appetite, and enjoys
perfect digestion whose
liver is active and bowels
regular. The sickly person
lacks the stamina and
strength necessary to win.
They should try

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It tones, strengthens and
rebuilds the entire system.
Begin today. Avoid substitutes.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize tho fact that thousand!

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
ns a remedy for mucous mombrano af.
ftctlons, such as soro throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by femala ills? Women
who havo been cured say "It Is xvorth
Its w eight In gold." Dissolvo in wnter
and apply locally. Tor ten years the
14 din 1: Pinkham Medlclno Co. has
recommended I'axtlno In their private
correspondence with womon.

Tor all hygienic and toilet uses It hart
no equal. Only f,0c a largo box at Drug-gist- s

or sent postpaid on rocolpt ofKico Tho I'axton Toilet Co.. Boston.Mass.

ERTA
nssiiib.w THE PRICE OF

isKglfffl BEEF
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Mfowz&fir IS lllr.H AND ROmziwj UAiUUlV ""
Inr.Mnih. t.l...uof All.ertn (Westernmm lanudi) ma tbo lllf

Many
otltiesn ranclin linlnf
nrnlunnrnarrrillnllelill

R cattflfci flTfii plan, to tlm emulation ntt.nrlcj nml Sail lhliatiiin hat mado manr Ih'io.nndtor Aiuorlrnna. fcHtlnl on themIIMna. aralthr, lint It liaa In-- t.. rimed tb iirlcool live stock.
wii.Vil noJto0Kfta,p,en'1'', "PP0""""
V ill tIt.

,11Kf
r.
r Free Homestead

.! IImm Sl.n?.nrtc? I"1"' noihern a pre.
Jn. "J'.'" '" "" "" utrl-t-

I'll a 'pri'lacarmirruiuianr grain
Ti"V- - ii?."!''" "' I"J Booi. tbo

mi? N" r",nl'nt. inarkelaM'li r Manitoba,'Wi'jjc'S or Albcna.

III inioriuailun rallwuriais,el.,to
Q. A. COOK.

12S W. lis Stum nml eiT un
or address Superintendent-.o- '
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